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1400 POUNDS OF RODENT

POISON SENT TO FARMS

Dallas, Or., April 7. About
1400 pounds of squirrel poison
has been prepared by - County
Agent Paul Carpenter and shipped
out to the community committee-
men by freight. The entire ship-

ment, this being the second con-

signment, amounted to 19 large
burlap sacks, each of the commit-

teemen receiving alout 60 pounds.
The poison is mixed under a
standard formula and ia sold to
the farmers at actual cost. Last
year the amount of poison put out
amounted to 4000 pounds, but ac-

cording to, Mr. Carpenter, the
amount this year will greatly ex-

ceed that amount.

Dallas, Or.; April 7. At a re-

cent meeting ot the Dallas school

board, district No. 2, the follow-i- n

teach were elected for the

serve as a budget committee, i ney

are: Henry Voth, C. L. Crider, J.

J. Wick, C. J. Coaa, W. E. Bailan-tyn- e

and the school director. The
members of this committee ap-

pointed a committee of three from

among themselves to submit a

tentative budget at a meeting to

be held at some ' date in the near
future.

MATLOCK MILL HAULING

LUiySBEffJODALLAS
YARD

Dallas, Or., April 7. Hauling
lumber from the mill of the Mat-

lock Lumber company, located
ahmir threa miles out from Dallas

ion in California lor a wireless
Receiving outfit which' will be in7
Hailed in Dallas, the exact site

(a vegetable eperlent) takea at
olfht will help keep yoo well, by
tonlns and etrenthenln your

and elimination, eyj ftiBy Charles B. Hodgkin. coming school term. High schoolhaving not as yet been definitely
iacided '

upon. - A like machineballaa, Or., April 7. Marty peo
was in operation under Mr. Fulpie of the influential class In tbii

25'Box,ier's direction last year, being in
stalled upon the top of Bald moun 1 t S
tain.

county are laboring
' under thi

firm belief tbat mere Is plenty ot

oil, and gas under the ground in
Dallas, and aeVhey evidently have

on the Kllendale road, started theMOTORISTS FAILsome good reason for their hellei

j. a. Giffln, Jeanette Kletzing,
Blanche Mellinger and Gladys
Poulson. Grade scnool Mrs. Anna

Forette, Mrs. Vera Strayer, Mrs.

Jennie Smith, Jurs. Alta Cerny,
Helen Fletcher, Audrey Tuor, Ad-

dle Martin, Ada Farmer, Pearl

Fegley, Genevieve w(t, Manam

Hart, Mrs. Emma Jost, Mrs. F. H.

Morrison and Norma Calbreath.
Bernlce Newblll was
and granted a leave of absence for
one year.

R. R. Turner was city
superintendent of schools.

they naturally think that the mat first of the month ana bdout
eieht loads are being hauled out Chips off the Old BlockYou Can't Go Wrong

Snlvax is always sold on a pos
ter should have mors attentloi

N) JUNI OM; Utile) Httthan it is receiving. .

TO HEED SIGNALS
by two large motor trucks. The
lumber is being hauled to the
yard in this city, but the company

One thlre tne ruirof the aeme Ingredient!, then cendyThis belief exists in face of In itive guarantee of relief to the
kidney sufferer or money back.
Daniel J. Fry. Price B0 cents.

.nalM r lir cfiiiuim -fact that governuien This photograph of Rosa and Josefa Blazek, known throughout the is shipping a considerable amount
to outside points In carload lots.

geologists have pronounced
against the existence of oil 1j

Daniel J. Fry(acivjworld aa the "Siamese Twins," was taken as they lay on their death-
bed in a Chicago hospital.Quantities that would pay to pro Signal bells and ''wig-wa- g'

jlgnals at grade crossings comduce it. There is seemingly no
doubt as to the existence of oil. Ii mand but little respect from the
has been discovered in a numbei average motorist, according to T. Oxfords

Girls' and Misses'
of wells, and those who express A. Kaffety, chief of the state traf- -

rlc squad.a familiarity with conditions de
dare that it would not be diffi In a test conducted at the East
cult to drill and secure enough Alia street crossing In Pendleton
natural gas to heat and light ev jn February 11 only two out of a
ery house In Dallas and also foi total of 30 automobiles using the Mmmcooking purposes. , t. crossing during the

Ita V t I I Left r '.I ViiiM .ar.A ' SHW..-W-It is a long story that accountt period, came to, a complete stop as
Incorporatedfor the failure to develop this ter he law requires when approach

ritory for either, gas or oil, - In t ing a crossing with a warning bel

DEPARTMENT STORESmi "wig-wag- " in operation. Ninenutshell It Is claimed that exist
Ing oil producers ure so powettu ithers slowed their automobiles
that it has proved an Impossibility down to a speed of 15 miles as is

A Score of Years
of Achievement

In April,' 1902 twenty
"

years agothe doors of
tbe tirst J. C. Penney
Company store were
thrown open to the public.

The moment signalized
a march of progression
that has had no equal la
In the annals of depart-
mental storekeeplng.

From tbat one store
has grown 312 stores; a
total business the first
year of approximately
$9,000 has expanded

last year.
' This wonderful growth,

born of keeping faith with
a generous public, is but a
forerunner of greater
achievements to come. ,

In the coming Summer
and Fall we shall add
more than 60 new stores
to our
chain.

to interest capital to any extent tc 'equlred in approaching any grade
exploit the production and some crossing whether protected by slg

uals or not. The other 19 "hit 'erDallas people, some of them using
gas from wells dug for water, lp" over the crossings at speeds SUNDAY"lASTERhave not sufficient confidence In varrying from 20 o 80 miles per
the field, in the face of the geolog
ical report, to back up their be

hour with the bell and "wig-wa- g

in operation during the entire test
lief in the existence ot this valu period.

Smart Spring Styles at
Money Saving Prices.

Growing Girls', Misses'
and Children's Mahogany
Bal Oxford, Imitation tip,
MoKay welt, rubber top
lift on heel.
Sizes 2 to 1. $2.98
Sizes 1 2 to 2 2.69
Sizes 8 Ms to 11 H - 2..19

Growing Girls', Misses'
and Children's Black Kid
Bal Oxfords, imitation tip,
McKay welt, rubber top
lift on heel.
Sizes 2 to 7 $2.98
Sizes 12 to 2 2.69
Sizes 8 to 11 2J9

In a letter which Raffety Isable product wlla their own capi-

tal.. '

A couple ot drills have beet,
(ending out to the members of the
tate state squad particular atten

Now Suggests Action,
We are ready with apparel that reflects in fabric and design the joyful mood of Spring'. Garments as dis-

tinctive in appearance and distinguished in character as individual taste can crave. Might we suggest your
immediate action in order that you may realize no disappointment. Prices are particularly attractive.

put down over 2000 feet and in tion is called to this appartent
lisregard on the part ot motorists
or warning signals at railroad
Tosslngs and for the state laws
overing the use of grade cross

ings.
Kaffety lays stress upon the

point that the state traffic regula- -

lons require all motorists to bring
heir machines down to a speed ot

not to exceed 15 miles an hour
'ora di stance ot 150 feet from a
;rude crossing,
jf this provision, he points out, 1

Smart New Wear for Milady
Three of Spring's Most Stunning Modes

The evolution of style brings creations that are strictly new and distinctive, but it
has been a long time since so much fresh and distinct newness has been designed in
apparel as the three rich and handsome garments here illustrated. These are advance
models we are showing, permitted by our close arrangements with the designers.

a direct violation ot the law and
a punishable by the courts.

Chic New Spring Millinery
Showing a Diversity of Models

is enough, of course, to know that a hat is stylish and becoming, but when it ia

IT known that it Is an exact copy of a late Fsench creation, how much more interesting It Is 1

The several models here illustrated give but a glimpse of the wW selection that here awaits
the matron and miss. Tbe prices are amsslngly low, authenticity ot style considered.

The display Includes every conceivable fashion, from the perky tailored chapeau of unre-

lenting outline to the transparent lace hat with. a laiy droops -- from the ever-straig- brimmed
allor to the brilliantly flowered and colored bats tbat suggest Springtime loveliness.

both instances gas was encounter
ed, and In one instance a consider-
able supply was found, but not in
a sufficient quantity to warrant

classed as a find. Many 01

those who were interested In tlu
drilling operations were ot tht
opinion that could they have gum
down a tew hundred I at deepe.
they would have struck oil In pay-

ing quantities.
The present situation seems tc

be one that needs attention. Ii
there Is cheap fuel in Dallas II

should be developed. It would be
the means of building a big fan
tory town where DbIIhb stands. It
would make every acre of land in
Polk county more valuable be-

cause the building of such a town
would furnish employment to po-

tential users of farm products. The
people Interested desire facts con-

cerning the presence of oil and
gas. If the tacts as received
should warrant the outcome the
adverse report of the government
geologist could be removed and 11

would be possible to Interest men
with capital to at least secure tht
development ot what is claimed ti
be certainly here.

Improving; Hotel.
Dallas, Or., April 7. Improve

ments amounting to about $2500
are being made to the Gall hotel
n this city, the work being done

by M. K. Van Horn. The entire
nterlor ot the building Is being
epapered and repainted and the

building and brick annex given a
thorough overhauling and reno
vation. It Is expected that to flu $2.9sh the work will require about

Continental
Wool Jersey
Cape-Suit-s

consisting of cape and separate
skirt. Cape is of Jersey cloth,
while the vest and collar are of
a broadcloth in contrasting col-

or. In several of the stylish
colors of the season. Extremely
good value at

8 $3.98 $4.98
and Up to $9.90

mother month's time. As soon as
tha interior work is finished the
xterlor ot the building will be re

painted.

LOST Jj Medium poke, rolled back, of
Band Tweed cloth; Jade Crepe

de Chine facing; trimmed In wool

embroidery and straw pom pom.

J Medium Poke, of Jade Vleca-kn- lt

Straw, sectional crown ;

Jade Crepe de Chine facing and
flange; trimmed with orange

250 Pimples, 736 Blackheads
and 3 Boils! $ 1 9-9- 0

No reward Is offered, because theyere loefc fnreverl No queatlon will be
naked, except one queatlon, "How
did you lose them?" There la but one

newer, "I cut out new fad treat-
ments and tueeework; 1 ueed one of
the moat powerful a,

blood-purlfl- a and 1 e s
known, and that ie 8. H. B.I Now my
face la plnklah. my akin clear as a

Velour Dress and Cape
Made of wool check velour with three-quart- er

sleeves. Waist and sleeves are
made of plain velour. In tan and green.
This is a stylish and. popular garment for
numerous occasions. Exceptional value at

Sport Suits Skirt and Coat
Skirt of large check wool velour, but-

toned down front with fancy buttons.
Coat of plain flannel; reveres and cuffs
in check to match skirt; two pockets fin-

ished with fancy buttons.

$18.50

rnae, my cheeks are filled out end my
rheumatism, too, la gone!' Thla will
be your experience, too, If you try 8.
8. B. It la tuaranteed to be purely
vegetable In all Ita remarkably erfeo-tlv- e

medicinal Ingredients. B. H. ft
BiMnl a n.w htatnrv for vnn from ma $16.50

Veaad, that fl.rl.ai flte that onl H. 8. 8. Is Bold at all drug: atorea
with elear, or, teddy eeaa- - In two sites. The larger else la thellrai. mot eoonomloaL

White Shoes
For Women

Dress Hat of Bonfire Bed hair
braid; straw pom pom. Off-of-t-

iface effect.

PJ Dress Hat of Copen
. hair braid; wreath in front of

Nacre flowers.

JT Large Mushroom Hat of Peri-
winkle Tagal straw; rose

Crepe de Chine side crown and
facing; flowers apHqned on side
of crown. '

-

J? Sport Hat In chic turn-up-l- n

front effect of Periwinkle
Crep. de Chine with facing of
white Tagal straw and trimmed In
wool and bead.

Little Things That Count
Our Notion Dept. Is Helpful

There are hundreds of small things yew frequentlyneed which you will find in our Notion Department at the
unequal ed low prices of -

4c 8c
There are better values in this popular section than

Mvelatfon CCUStmed l" YUr inspection wiU Prov

Smart Wh(te Canvas
Oxfords for women; with
white enamel military
heel. Utmost in style
and quality at the least
possible cost.

$2.49

Women's Silk Gloves Two Smart Silk Skirts
At Popular Prices

These two beautiful silk skirts will quickly recommend
themselves at the low prices. .

Black,White, Colors

$1.19
Included in the interesting

presentation are the newest
novelties for wear with sport
costumes. An opportuneLADIES' HATS

A new shipment just in by express to be shown to--

Dainty Aprons Galore
Scores of New Designs

Cretonnes, ginghams, percales, Japanese crepes all
new styles. We are constantly receiving new goods from
the New York makers.

At 98c
Countless styles at this price; too numerous really to

itemize. Come in and ee them.

At $1.49 At $1.98

J day for the first time.

(LETT)
Fancy Silk Crepe
Skirt with two
slit pockets, each
trimmed with 3

pearl bnttons ;
all - around belt
trimmed with 2

pearl buttons.
Only

$8.90
(RIGHT)

Fancy Novelty
Silk Skirt with
all - around belt
trimmed with one
pearl button, al-

ternating box and
knife pleats Only

$7.90

Corsets
Black Boning

Bark lace. Made of
eoutil body cloth. Long
hose supporters. "Dain-

tily trimmed. Excep-
tional values at

Silk Hose
For Women

Extra fine SUk Hose for
women; h silk boot,
mercerised top; made of

pure thread Uk
wtth heels and
toes. Wonderful qualityat a low price.

Hats a'bloom with new flowers. They're here in
every possible variety and colors.

From $2.98 to $7.75
Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
COMMERCIAL nd COURT STREETS

Two beautiful styles in
a good quality black sat-

een with colored rick-rac-

braid.

An All-Ove- r Apron of
black sateen, handsomely
trimmed with cretonne.
Exceptionally good and
serviceable. 98c 98c

itSIL LAR(SEST CH AIN DEPARTMENT
&TORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD'


